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Call to Order and Wclcon¡ing Renrarls-Dr. Lawronce Corcy

Dr. Lawrence Corey welcornecl rne¡nbers of the BSA Subco¡nnrittee, NCI staff, and mernbers of tlre
public and tharrked pafficipants fol attending via teleconfb¡cnce. Roll call was taken.

Dr. Corey said that the Subcornnrittee's meetirrg in February yielded useful suggestions to the NCI
regarding its ongoing and futurc suppolt o1'lllV/AIDS malignancy research, Because of budgef
restrictions faced by the NCl, the Subcom¡nittee's princi¡ral task today is to prioritize its



reconmendâtions and prnvide an ovemll nressage on the rnost impoÍant topics irr this arca that the NCI
slroulclsuppofl.

Update on HIV/AIDS llesearch in thc NCI-Dr. Robcrt Yarchoan

Dr. Robert Yarchoan expressed appreciation to the Subcommittee rnernbem for their time and noted that
their guidauce has alrready been quite helpful, He stated that tlre Subcomnrittee's recornlìlendations fio¡n
the February 14,2013, meeting have been shared with tlre BSA, the NCI Scientilic Progranr Leaders
(SPL), ancl thc Office of AIDS Researclr (OAI{), as well as specific NCI Divisiorrs interested in thc topics.
In addition, the Afì'ican Research C<lnsoltia Request for Applications (RFA) has been apploved as a [J54
tnechânism, and a prelintinary notice has been disserninated. External review ol'tlte Anal Cancet l^lost
Trial to determine whethe¡'the treat¡nerrt of high-grade squarnous intlaepithelial lesion (lìSll.,) will
prevent anal canoer has besn cornpleted; flre uext step is review by thc SPL arrd National Cancel Advisoly
Boarcl(NCAB). The OAR, which is irnpressed with the trialand the Office of HIV and AIDS
Malignancy's (OHAM) efforts to prioritize lcsoarch activities, said that it would pmvicle supplerrrental
support to OHAM to advance this work.

Dr. Yalchoan said that the NCI is starting the process of developing a Provocative Questions exercise. A
brainstor¡nittg workshop is planned lbr January or F'ebruary 2014 to iderrtily understudiecl areas for RFA
research studies. He asked me¡nbers to scnd him names of apprnpriaúe experts including individuals
knowledgeable about AIDS malignancy as well as general cancer research experts who nright participate
in the workshop.

Dr. Yarchoan added that Dr. Var¡nus was pleased with the Subcon:rnittee's recornrnenclations buf would
now like the group to prioritize recom¡nendations and to shale their thoughts about the ovemll level of
funding in the AIDS nralignancy area. Conserrsus by the Subco¡nrnittee on the highest pliority areas
would be helpful as well as pointing out any ongoing projects for whiclr ¡ne¡nbers are less e¡rthusiastic. fs
NCI's cunent funding level for I{lV malignancy-related research adequate, too nruch, or too little?

Dr. Corey suggested that the Subco¡nnrittee mnk its rccnmnrendations into three categories-highest,
nriddle, and low priority-rather than by numerical order. Dr, Yarolroan tlrought this approach adequate,
and membe¡'s agreed.

I)iscussion on Prir¡ritization of HIV/AIDS and HMAIDS Malignancy llesearch in the NCI-
Members

Dr. Corcy informed tl'¡e memlrers that he and Dr. Yarchoan distilled l6 recornmendations from the
Subcontnlittee 's cliscussions at the February 2013 meeting. 'l'hese llave been shared with the
Subcorltmittee and Dr. Varnrus, and the pulpose of this nreeting is to discuss and prioritize the
recomlnenclatio¡ts.

Dr. Joe[ Paleßky noted tlrat tlte tecomurendations cnver new/potential and ongoilrg activities. I'le askccl if
the prioritization is to help the NCI decide how to handle an irrfusion of new funds into the area ol sirn¡lly
to prioritize the topics in geneml. Dr. Coroy replied that membe¡s should consider the topics in geneml.
For exantple, if a research activity is ongoilrg, should it corrtinue and/or be expancled?

Dr. Amy .lustice suggested that Reco¡nrnendations 8, 9, and l0 appear to be closely related and might be
consolidated into one rccolnmendatiolr.

Dr'. Corey said that sotne of the tecorurnendations (e,g., Recolnmendations I and2) might be associated
with the Provocative Qr.restions exercise. Dr. Yarchoan clarified that the purpose of the Provocative



Workshop is to fund studies in inrportant carìcer rcsearch areas that l¡ave ¡lot been addlessecl. I-le aclded
that the Provocative Questions Initiative is one area that coulcl receive trew lir¡rds.

Dr. Chanita l{ughes-Halbert rccal[ecl that Dr. Yarchoalr had rnentioned about progress underway
regarding Ptovocative Questions on l{lV-relatcd rnalígnancies. Based o¡r se¡¡tilnents cxpresscd at the
Subcommittee's February mceting, which articulated this as a high priority, his offìce has aheacly staffed
the adrninistmtive process to tentatively converre a rneeting.

Recommendation 1: Surveillance and cpidemiologic studles of HIV malignRncies in low and micl¡lle
incomc countries (LMIC), including enhanccd pathologic assessment of tumors.

Dr. Corey noted that nothing is ever sim¡rle. Ile noted that various ideas were preserrtecl in Febr.uary
regardirtg how this nriglrt be leveragecl or lì¡nded, and he asked mernbers wherc this idea mnks in
irnportance basod on policy and funding.

Dr. Ronald MÍtsuyasu obscrved that the NCI already is participating in large, epiderniological studies,
irtclucling malignancies in l{lV epidenriologic assessrnents throughout the world. The overall concept is a
high ptioLity as all disoases should be characterized, including diffelences l¡ased on locations. 'Ihe
pathology assessment is critical but would be challenging to conduct as it would rcquirc central rcviews
ft'o¡n various countries to autholize thc export of specimen collections. ln the practical context, the
plocess would need to be conrpleted for each country.

Dr. Ren Sun suggested that telepathology-thal is, sharirrg and reviewilrg sarnples digitally-might be arr
option, and he described work conducted effectively in China through a digital uetwork sharing of
ilnages. He rroted that accuracy in rcading digital slides has irnproved signilTcantly in China.

Dr. Justice said that another option is to collabor"te with the lntenlational Ëpiderniologic Databases to
Evaluate AIDS (leDEA) network. Many of the IeDEA groups have some infrastructure in place that this
proposal could support or expand.

Dr. Mitsuyasu cornmented tltat rnuch of the patlrology currerrtly conducted in certain nralignancies
requires fairly sophisl;icated work (e.g., immunohistochenristry, rnolecular assessment of turnors). To
standardíze this is quite clrallenging. Telernedicine rnight facilitate some of this work, such as histological
assessn'rorìts.

Attother ¡larticipant poirrtecl out that inli'asf nrcture lirr lhe collecti<xr ol'clinical ancl couplat.ive clata rvitl
need to be bolstel'ed irr many of the locations as well,

Dr. Justice suggested that thís work would be essential for nrany of the other goals. lf the inciclence and
prevalence in the developing world (or othel settings) are unknow¡1, how can one clctonnine whether the
patholog}r in specimens f¡om various locations is alike or differpnt?

Dr. Corey summarized tlte group's sentiment that this is a basic area that needs strcngthening and could
be advanced by leveraging othel resources and collaboration, In addition, a strategic plarr nright be
needed, perhaps otte that enrphasizes selective surveillance rather than evely country.

A participant comme¡rted that having access to substarrtial specirnen collections li'orn different sites to
contpal'e diseases at various sites ancl studying potentially novel aspects (e.g., lynrphorna) in celtain
situatio¡ts is a high-pl'iority research issue, It is inadvisable, lrowever, to invcst in all possible sites as the
research novelty would be limited. An ideal apptoach rnight be to select appl'oxinrately six sifes with an
established pteserìce to allow the likelihoocl of in-depth arralysis ât those sites. Dr, David Scadden agrced,



pointing out that this could be a very brcacl ilritiative unless it is highly talgeted. Dr'. Illliot Kiel'f added
tlrat a stmtegic rcview might reveal that so¡ne sites miglrt ¡reed r¡rore basic inflastructurp, Dr. Justice
conrrne¡rted tlìat a strategic rcview should encompass a training cotnponent for standardization as well. It
was noted that the NIH is heavily invested in at least six sites i¡r criteria <lf this Recommendation, and
leveraging that investrnent woulcl be helpful.

The group agleed tlut Recornmendation I is a high priority.

Rccommendation 2: Provocative Qucstiorrs RFA focused on HIV maligrrancies.

Dr. Coley said that lre saw this as one of the lrighest priorities for the Institutes as it is a way to bring new
funding into this topic and will support riskier and edgier research than in stanclalcl RFA study sections.

Dr. Justice agreed and observsd that it is irnportant for the right person(s) to attend the brainstolming
workshop in early 2014 to ensure a broad array of perspectives is discussecl.

Dr. Corcy said that the Suboom¡nittee could suggest sepârate provocative questiolls on the biology ancl orr

the epidemiology. Separate review co¡r:mitlees are usecl fbr the provocative questions. The Subconrmillee
should recortrmerrd that the provocative questions encompass all the general subjects included on this list.

Dr. Kiefïasked whether the provocative questions ale tal'geted to R0l investigatom. Dr', Yarchoan
responded that these gralìts are fr¡nded through the R0l and R2 t mechanisrns; applications ¡nust be
sub¡nittecl specifically for the Provocative Questions RFA, not a geneml R0l sub¡:rission.

Dr. Stan Gerson said that fhe provocative questions effom has been productive within the NCI leadership
to spawn new ideas and focus via an iterative process. He suggested tlrat the Subcom¡nittee should
pa$icipate in some fashion as the provocative questions are being refined. Dr. Yarchoan reiterated his
rcquest for names of people who rnight be interested in participating at the Provocative Questions
wolkshop that will develop the questions to be addressed,

Dr. Corey suurmarized tlte group's concun'ence with Recont¡r¡endation 2 as a vety high pliority.

Recommendation 3: Genotypic typ¡ng of HlV-associaled malignancies and other mdignancies
arising in HlV-Ínfected patients (in addition to cffort on DLBCL, lung, and cervical now
undcrway).

Dr. Yalchoa¡r stated tl:at the NCI's Office of Car:cer Genomics (OCG) cunently is snpporting sequencing
work at the Ur:iversity of Vancouver'. OCG is working with OHAM to collect sarnples of B-cell
lymphorna, lung and cervical cancers to sequenos and conrpale those tumors arising in I-llV-iufected
indivicluals with those arising in ¡ron-l-llV infected individuals. A big challenge has been to collect
adequate samples. 'Ihe aim is to sequence the genotype f'rom the tumor sequence. ln the February 20 l3
meeting, the proposal was to i¡rclude l{lV-associated rnalignancies iu other gerreral ongoing sequenoing
efforts and to support a focused effort on other HlV-related rnalignancies.

Dr. Corey asked whether other funded eft'orts were underway rcgarding Burkitt's lyrnphoma and l(aposi
sarconla (KS). Dr. Yarchoan resporrded that stuclies of Burkitt's lyrnphorna are ongoirrg in parurership
with a private consortium; KS, however, was deerned to be technically not feasible because thele are so
rnany different cells in the tumors that they could not sequence the tunrors.

Dr. Mitsuyasu commerrted that for this rccomrnendation to be successful, iDvestment in apprnpriate
s¡recitnen collection and processing at lhe site of collection is needed. Iu Africa, ce¡ltlal biorepositories



could accon)plish this, but the cooperation of local onoologic sulgeo¡:s would be neecled at otlìer'
collection sitcs,

Dr. Corey said that the Subcornn:ittee should assur)le that collection or implementat¡on activities would
be conducted properly. Dr. Yarchoan clarified that part of the reconrmenclalion is to include tt¡mors fronr
HlV-infected individuals in the broad sequencirrg effoús-specifìcally, do not exclude tltese itrdivicluals,
but try to include sorne of thern. Participants agrrced that this nrade se¡tse arrd noted that studies shoulcl be

su ffici ently powered to e I ucid ate d iffererrces,

Dr. Corey summarized the Subconr¡¡rittee's advocacy for irrcleased resor¡rces, ensuring that f'ollow<tn
prngranrs f'or specit'rc tumors include adequate sarnples of HlV-associated nralignancies, irrcluding non-
AIDS defining caltcers alnong FllV-positive persorrs, that would allow genotyping of similalitics and
difTerenees, In acldition, progralns could talgef thosc with substantially increasetl risk (e.g., anal cancers)
arnong those l-llV-inf'ectcd al'tel'adjustirrg for routine risk läctors.

Dr. Coley sunlmarized the Subco¡nmittee's consensus of Recom¡nenclation 3 as a higlt priority, altlrough
not as high as Recomrnendations I and 2. 'Ihe NCI shoulcl be selective and leverage cun'ent rcsources and
ongoing ef'forts a^s well.

Recommendation 4: Using transplantation an<l other expertise at the NCI and NCl-fundcd
rcsearchers and Centcrs to era¡licate ('cure") HIV in ¡ratients.

Dr. Scaclden said that this is an opportunity for the NCI to have a rnajor intpact on HIV infèction by
leveraging expertise within the NCl. Because this offers a potential to cure l'llv, it seems a very
worthwlrile use of resources. It could fundarnentally change the way one looks at lllV infection, l'his
recommendation involves applying techniques that already are used af the NCI for the goal of curing
people with I'llV infectio¡rs (e.g., transplantation, so¡ne oncologic drugs to kill cells, otlter cancer drugs
tlrat may activate the virus),

The Subcommittee discussed the possibility of a joint RFA, sporrsored by the NCI (e.g., Cancer Centem),
National l¡rstitute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases (NIAID), and National Heaft, Lung. and lìlood
hrstitute (NIILBI) to support rcsearch orr using tmnsplantation to help with finding a cr¡re, lt was pointed
out that the NCI is cunently working with NHLBI cun'ently on this issue.

Dr. Justice asked whether a Provocative Questiorl verlue could help f'lesh out this area; there are many
other a¡r¡rroaches beyt:nd trans¡llanla{.ion: Which approaches should be inch¡ded? f)r, Yarchoan said that a

rnceting could be held on this to¡rio fo brainstorm l'or ideas ar¡d that tlris was a good suggestion, Dr. KietT
thought that tlris is arr area of truly novel, clinical investigation that is ¡:roceeding simultanoously in
multiple directions and miglrt be worthy of consideration in a Provocativs Question a¡rprcach.

Discussion on tlris topic is ongoing, but few with cancer training are engaged in the oonversations. Many
of the drugs that oould l¡e evaluated are oncologic agents or imrnune rnodifiers that are used irr carlcer
treatment and/or transplantation biology in tmnsplantation and gene therapy approacltes. lt is inrporfant to
involve carìcor invesf;igators, and â bpinstonning session rnight be helplirl.

Dr. Corey observecl that the Subcornmittoe has significant enthusiasn for this topic and it should be a
high priority.

lleco¡nmendation 5: Using the cnhanced developmcnt of tumors in H|V-irrfected patients as an

"experiment of naturett to understand cancor in general.
a. lncludes studics of enhanccd aging in HIV disease and role in oncogencsis.



b. Includes an analysis of why certailr tu¡nors not caused by infectious agents or other known
factors (such as cigarette smoke) are incrcased.

c. Includes a study of the intcrplay betwcen chronic inllammation, immune suppression' and
immune dysregulation in oncogenesis.

d. Research into how HIV and HlV-encoderl protcins may rlireetly or indircctly enhance
lumol. dcvclopmerrt through mecl¡anisms other than immunodoficie ncy or
immunodysregulation.

c. Study of how the tumor microcnvironrnent of HIV patients diffcrs from that in othcr
patients.

Dr. Corey observed that this ¡ecornlnendation focuses on understatrding tho biology of tutttors, and the

Subcorr'¡rnittee should consider (l ) the packaging and (2) how nruch to fostet'this area.

Dr, Gerso¡r co¡nnrentecl that this area was discussed actively by the Subcornmittee during the February

meeting. These elements are spcculative. The challenge is to dctcrrnine ltow to advance these into a

Provocative Quostion discussion fo¡'betler lefìnement as sorne will progress and others will not. lt is a

unique opportu¡tity as none of this is understood, and a Provocative Question clialogue would be helpful,

Dr. Justice said that because many of tlrese factors pertain to a number of other viral infectiolls, the

language should not exclusively refer to *HIV" but rather "l-llV and other viral inf'ections," ÍSotter insight
rnight be gained by comparirrg and contrasting l{lV with other virus areas. Dr. Kieff noted that the factol's

also apply to other imnrunosuppressed states. This population has so much co-infectiotto that it would be

an interesting donrain to cornpare/co¡rtmst people with a single viral infcction ol multiple infections.
Dr. Yarchoarr agreed, noting that this would include the oncogenic viruses like the Epstein-Barr virus
(EBV) and hepatitis C virus (HCV), and that the NCI would not exclucle other viruses. Studies of other

imrnunosuppressed states are difficult to f'und with AIDS money, but studying tltetn as colrtrols fot AIDS
might be funded,

Dr. Corey said that this sounds like it falls into the Provocative Question arca. Overall it had a high
priority, but in corrducting the Prcvocative Questions worksho¡:, the specific questions coulcl be

prioritized fuÉhel' and those questions of particular interest could be selectecl.

Rccommendation 6: Discovery of novel infectious agcnts causing HIV malignancies.

Meurbers discussed if this recommendation could be grouped with another teconlntendation (e.g., 3 or'5),
Dr. Corey observed that this rcconrrrendation was one of the originally issuetl Prnvocativc Questiotts
though in that contoxt it was not specifically related to I{lV, and could again be brcught forward as an

HlV-associatecl Provocative Question. Overall the conrmittee had high enthusiasln f'ol this approach.

Recommeudation 7: Study of ¡narke¡'s i¡lentified in the ltarly Detection lìesearch Networl¡ (EDRN)
as possible markers for HIV tumors, leading to prevention stratcgies.

Dr. Corcy cornnrented that a prospective cohort is irnplicit in tlris and wondered whether a cohort with
lrigh incidence malignarrcy exists that might be leveraged. Fle thought that this offers a good research

opportunity if a bank of sarnples already existed in which incidence r"tes are high enough for this stucly;

howevero a cohorl should not be established solely to accornplish this.

Dl. Kieff observed that this is tied to Recommendation I and rnight be conductecl best in the context of
adnri¡ristering research celrters in those parts of the world where new agents rnight be readily detected.



Dr. Justice indicated that t¡nless markers will be significantly cliffelcnt, it is not clear wlty this should be

done in HIY per se.

Dr. Gercon commented that if there is a different genomics fìngerprint of H|V-associated rnalignancies,

then early detection rnethodologies also might be differcnt as they would be dliven genornically. This
recom¡nendation coukl also be linkecl with Recomrnenclatiorr #3 uncler the mtionale thal there arc
extensive capabilities of testing methodologies that are Clinical Laboratory lmptnvenretrt Amenclme¡rts
(CLlA)-approved, but tlris population has not been assessed. ln addition, rnarty rcpositories of pt e-tutilor
onset samples exisf tlrat could be utilizecl.

Participanfs agreed ovemll that while some aspects nright be worlhy of further consideration, this
recomrnendatiou should be ranked as low to moclerate priority.

Rccommendation 8: Study of the best trcatment of non-HlV-associated tumors that arise in HIV
patients.

Ilecommendation 9: Study of pharrnacokinetic interactions between canccr and anti-HlV drugs.
Recommcndation l0: Sturly of HlV-associated tumors as a model to study roles of frailty antl

polypharmacy in predisposing patients to toxicity from canccr therapy.

Dr. Corey suggested discussirrg these three recomlue¡tdatiotts togethor'.

Dr'. .f ustice suggested that they be integrated into one RFA and allow scientists to bring their expertise

into different areas. Pharmacokinetic intelactions will depend on the number of rnedicatiorrs patients take;

both toxicity and effrcacy influence decisions about the treatment for non-l-llV associatsd tulnom that
arise i¡r l{lV. 'l'urnors occur in this population and the cocktails of culrent chenotherapy regimerrs and

antirctroviral and other lnedications tlrat patients take rnake this area a pressing issue that will inctease as

the population ages alld takcs even more medications. The intent here is to eusurc that cancer treatlnents

do ¡rot interfþre with antirctrnviml therapies (ARTs). This clornain is rclevant in HIV as well, but irr the

HIV population, these concelns adse 20 years carlier. Another participant said that studying drug
interactions is important for t¡eatlnent to know what ¡nixture(s) of antiretroviral and cltelnotherapy agents

are inadvi.sable; studies addlessing Reoo¡nrnerrdation #8 could examirte specifio cancers.

Â participant indicatecl that he had seen only minirnal pharmacological interactions of concern whe¡r
heating these patients f-or cancer. Otlrers responded that this area should be examined as ttrere ate mâr'ìy

new tyrosine-kinase inhibitrol's and otlrsr drugs; ther e is a dearth of literature about this as many early
trials cxcludecl HIV-infected ¡ratierrts, Dr. Corey saicl that although this is a good opportunity, it would be

challenging to dedicate resources to discover a probletn.

One option is to requine registrios at Cancer Cerrters to collect data that include patiellts with HIV and

rnaligrrarrcies and obtain details, such as tl'eatment, outcomes, lespotìse, ctose clranges, and toxicities. 'l'his

could infonn relative problems tlut occut as well as efficacy, with standald treattnents. An additional
option is to capture data retfospectively fiom Cancer Centers, if possible. 'fhe AIDS Malignancy
Consortium (AMC) is trying to do this prospectively but, witlr limited sites, has becn urmble to capturc

ådequate information about lron-AIDS defining cancet'(NADC) patients and/ol patients who arc orr novel
therapies.

Dr. Yarchoan stated that the litelature describes potential interactions between cancer and AIÞS drugs, as

well as cancer and tuberculosis dlugs, based olr looking at delivery systems. Selective studies could f'ocus

orr agents where at least sonre interactiorr rnight be preclicted but is not yet understoocl. Hc asked
participants whothel'the NCI should continue effo¡ts to include l'llV patients on cancer trials of othe¡'

agents when possible. Participants concurred that this woulcl be a good idea, provided that planning study



discussions include people with AIDS ancl phalmacology expertise at the start, In adclition, data should
câpture an appropriate staging and/or description of the patients' overall frailty; although most patients
cun'ently being treated are relatively healthy, toxicities in that population will increase as tteatmcnts are
broadened.

The group's consclrsus was fo comlrirre Reconrmendations 9 ancl 10, with a high-priority ranking, ancl to
give Recomurendatiorr I a middle lanking.

llccomrnendatÍon 1I¡ Kaposi sarcoma (KS):
a. Studies to define people who ars most at riskn especially for sevcre or visceral KS.
b. Studies of thc facfors affecfing KSHV/HHV-8 prevalence and the risk of KS Ín

KSHV/HHV-8-infected people.
c. Prcvention a¡ld cost-effeclive thcra¡rics, es¡recially for l'esource-limitcd regions.

Dr. Corey statecl that Recom¡nenclations I l-16 are focused olr tumors previously identilÌed by the
Subco¡nmittee as a priority,

One rnembor stated thât to address preventioll of KS, data a¡e needed: the fàctors of being infectecl nlust
be listed first. Sorne data currently are being captured, and studies cor¡lcl exarnine diff'ercnces in biolog¡l
and/or genetics in host populations ol environmental cofactors; the diseases are different. RFAs, however,
are not necessarily needed for these studies, Dr. Sun suggested that parts of Recornmendations I I ancl l2
could be combirred, specihcally KS and EBV.

I)r. Yarchoan rcrninded participants that the Subco¡nmittee previously had indicated that the EBV vaccine
was important but not the KSIJV vacci¡re. [{e asked if this recommendation should be applied universally
or specifically to Afì'ica.

Dr. KiefTstated that in sorne sites in Aflica, because tho acquisition of KSHV infection is almost linear
from age I to age 50+, the plirnary question is not about prcventing i¡rfection but rather cornmitted
t¡'ealment of lllV infection to plevent KS.

Participarrts agreed that while KS is less oornnìon in thc US since the widespread use of ART, it continues
to be one of the ¡nost common H|V-assooiated nralignancies in tlre US. Also, KS remains a very
important clinical entity in Afrioa, even with the use of Alì'l's. Dr. Yalchoa¡r noted that the NCI's global
health activities encornpass KS.

D¡'. Justice asked whether tlre issue was about targeting KS amrug those who have access to ARTs or
trying l.o prevent KS for those who do not have ARI'access, Upon clarification that data ahcady shorv
that ARTs in Afì'ica do ¡rot have the desired impact on KS, she revised the focus to ART efficacy and
whether ít is possible to prevent HIV patients frorn being infected witlr KSHV.

Dr. Corey sunrnrarized the group's discussion by noting that while l(S was now only a rnedium clinical
prnblem irr the US, it continues to be a high priority in resource-challenged oountries and esllecially in
sub-Saharan Africa, It is thus irnportanû fbr the NCI to suppolt research in KS, particularly defining the
biology of KSHV, the biology of KS in Aflica, and deterrnining why AR'f is not etâdicating KS there,
The focus should be on preventive and cost-effeotive therapies. In addition, the group thinks that KS
studies should be focused on addrcssing KS in high prevalence areas, especially in sub-Saharan Af}ica,
'fhere also nray be efficiencies in doing clinical snrdies of KS in Africa, because of its high i¡rcidence.

lleconrmendation 12: NHL and Hodgkin Disease (HD):

^, Biomarkers for defining and classifying the lyrnphomas, especially in rresource*linrited



sett¡ngs.
b. Strategies to prcvent and trcat NHL, cspecially in resou¡'ce-li¡nited settings.
c. EtsV vaccine development.

Participants agrced that ¡note rcseârch needs to l¡e done on the pathogenesis, diagtrosis, classifìcatiorr, aud
fieatment of HlV-associated Nl{L and Hodgkin's disease. The consensus that an EIIV vaocilre would
Itave ¡norc irnpact that a KS vaccine was reitemted. KSI-IV is see¡r as a more atfracüive vaccine target
beçause it is less prcvalent than IIBV. A clinical trial conductcd with a gp350 EBV vaccine showcd
evidence of a reduction o!:synrplorns with rnonont¡cleosis but not ellbotive preventiolr against the splead
of EBV. [f successful, such prcverttion would have broader implicatiolts than just AIDS and HIV.

A Northern Eutopean study o1"20,000 ¡reople have led to the hypothesis that thc prcvention ol'adolescent
¡ìronottllcleosis would bc lbllowecl by a reduction of adolescent l-lodgkin disease. Ilstinrations at an NCI-
sponsorcd tneeting with vaccine expefts several years ago were tlut 200,000 patients would be needed per
ar¡n to see a significant differpnce, A cost-effective stucly via Kaiser Per¡nanento in tlre 1990s concluded
tlrat developing a vacciue f'or adolescent ¡nonor¡ucleosis woulcl be cost effective; the usefi¡tness of a
vacci¡re in the context of AIDS arrd AIDS rnalignâncies is a different questiorr. lt is estimated that a study
to detenninc whetlter an EBV vaccíne would prcvent Burkitt's lyrnphoma in East Alïica may require
50,000 participants. It is possible that a stucly on EBV acquisition in childhoocl could be conducted with
100 children. Orre participr¡nt suggested that it would be beneficial to think in ter¡ns of the developing
world, not the Western world.

Dr. Sun aclvocated the developrnent of a lnono¡rucleosis vaccine as tho vit'us is becolning an irrcreasing
problem in both the developed and developing worlds and tlre cost of a vaccine would be shared by those
interested in mononucleosis prevention. In this context, it would not be driven by I{lV factors per se,
Participants indicated that it would be worthwhile but mised concerns about vaccine and uptake, the latter
because of the hurna¡r papillomavilus (l'lPV) irn¡rlelnentation experience: Do the technologies exist to
make a mononucleosis vaccine feasible? Dr'. Kieff notecl that a specialty mar*et fbr needed protection is
transplant recipients; they need a vaccine that is both antibody and T,cell based. 'Ihese remarks show the
diverse interest in a EVB vaccilte. It was recognizsd by all that a long-telrn conlnitment woutd be needed
for sucl'¡ an e¡rcleavor.

Overall, the par"ticipants concluded that I{lV-associated NHL and HD was a high priority arca of research
and that specific coltside¡'ation should be given to the development of an EBV vaccine and detennining its
role in ptev€nting EBV-associated tumors, especially if the vaccine clid not prevent EBV infection but
in sf ead ted r¡ ced syrrr ¡:tolns of nlolt tln ucleosis.

Recon¡mendation l3: HPV-rclatcd tumol.s:
a. HGAIN Outcome Study (HOST) to determinc if treating anal High Grade Anal

Epithelial Neoplasía (HSIL) prcvcntls anal câncer.
b. Studies on how to bcst prevent and screen forcervical câncer, cspecialty in resource-

linrited settings.

Therc was clear endorsement for a trial to assess whether scrcening and treatnrent of HPV-associated alral
pre-cancer will prevention anal tumors that is now under formal review in the NCl, Partici¡rants also
sfiongly encoulaged expansion of this sort of effort into other cancers, such as ornpharyngeal cancer, 'T'he

interactíon(s) lretween l'llV ancl I{PV is not corn¡rletety understood ancl provides an oppo,iunity for study.

Dr. Yarchoan pointed out that it was so¡newhat unclear, fi'onr the minutes of the first n:eeting of this
conrlnittee, whetherthey sttongly endorsed other stuclies of screelring ancl prevention of cer.vicalcancer,
and asked the cornmittee to clarify this. Dr. Palefsky said that prcventiorr and screening l'ol cer,vical



cancer is a key issue in developing cor¡ntlies. A.joint AMC-ACTC group has convened to develop
pliolities for collaborative work i¡r Africa. l'he drafi report recornmends several high priorities fol
improving the see-and-tt'eat approach as well as irnproving preverttion, diagnostic, ancl treatlnent
ap¡rroaches f<rr women iu those countries. NLAID also has an intercst in the area, A key area of entphasis

for AMC and the NCI lnay be specifically in thc trcatnìent of cervical cancer in Africa; very little
racliation therapy is available there, ancl better a¡rprcaches to cliagnosis ancl treatmeltt of cervical cancer

are neede<|.

Dr. Palefsky added that newel approaches and technologies (e.g., novel adjuvant thelapies) are being used

in the United States. Morc effective therapies should be rnoved into lower rcsource aleas. Itt addition,
better u¡:derstanding of the impact of chenrotherapy and racliation therapy of people on ART is needed,

This area requircs tnorr âttention to pltvent prcmâture cleath. lt was pointed out that the NCI coulcl bring
its oancel'ûeatnrent expertise to intenrational collaborative efforts with other orgauizatiorts aheady
err:phasizing this area.

The St¡bcornmittee rarrked this area overall as a high priority.

Recommendation l4: Liver cancer:
Studics of pathogencsis and screening appronches.
Studies of impruved therapy.
Studies of curing latent HBV infection.
Studies of ART in prcvcntion.

Liver ca¡rce¡'is a significant problern in resource-lirnited countlios and deservcs attention. In the HIV
colttext, therB is linle infounation regarding tlre irnpact of highly active ART (l'tAARl') except in
delaying the tine of tumor dovelopnrent. Although notable from the public health porspective, nrost
aspects of liver cancer (e.g., curing cancer, FIBV, HCV, cornbirtation el'fects of I{AART) aheady arc
being evaluated.

Dr, Yarchoan asked for thoughts on pl'iority ranking among the snbtopics (A through D). PaLticipants felt
that the NCI shot¡ld work o¡l liver cancer research but not necessarily thlough the HIV prograrn. Dr.
Yarchoan clarified that even thouglr liver cancer an inrporlant problem outside the setting of HIV
infection, some of this work could bc funcfed in part using AIDS dollars a¡rcl asked the participants for
their overall sense ol'priolity of research in this area. Membem noted that although HIV's t'ole as a

rnodifier is irnpoftant, liver cancer is untreatable and better approaches ale tteedecl tbr liver cancer. In
temrs of viral-lelated rnalignanoics, lrowever, the a¡'ea ol'lIlV a¡tcl liver çanoer clescnes I'urLher study. An
issue that continues to arise in plactical IllV cliagnosis ancl manage¡rrcnt is how best to screen patients
who are HPV- and I'lCV-positive for liver cancer. Dr. Yarchoan summarized the <lisct¡ssion. I.iver canccr
itself is important, especially prevention, but is not dilectly focused on HIV and should be exanrined in
that context.

A nrajority of participants ranked this as an ilnportant area ovemll, but not a high-priotity alea lbr HIV
rnalignancies, but there was not full consensus during the discussion.

Reconrmcndation 15: Lung cânccrs:
â, What is the rolo of HIV vs. other factors in explaining increasetl incidence in HIV patients.
b. What are the best approaches to screening and diagnosis?
c. Trial of antibodies to PD-l in HlV-associated lung cancer.

Dr'. Yarchoarr asked participants fo¡'their tlroughts in ranking the three subtopics. Participants agreed that
lung cancers are a cleliuite priority; it is one of tlre morc comrnon non-AIDS associated carlcers.

â.
b.
c.
d.

t0



Participants cliscusscd the subtopios. RegaLding Subtopic C, antibodies are irn¡lortant f'or cancers but not
specifìc to luttg. ln addition, PD- I is important to call out bccause of its role in the firture of canccr
itntnultothcrapy, but participants clid not think thc subtopic was a top priority as the efI'oct of the
associatiott is not understood. Subtopics A and l3 prcscnt interesting issues, but testitìg will be
challelrging. One suggestion was to revisc Subtopic A to the question: ls the sclrcning test vah¡able in the
l-llV population? Regarding Subtopic Â, sorne epiclerniologic stt¡clies are trying to tease out l-{tV versus
inltnutttlsup¡rressiott vcrsus thc cxtcnl ol'srnoking; the cliscovery of ilrl'ectious agent(.s) or olhel lnarkers
woulcl be hclpfìrl in advaltcing thcse investigations. Pariicipants agreed tlrat the subtopics raisc inrpor.tant
issucs, but the best approach t<l thenl is unclear.

Dr. Mitstryastl saicl that thc AMC has targeted luug cancer as arr irn¡lortant NADC tuntor, lt is ovcrall a
priority as a discase. Specifìc lhotors, such as srnokirrg, coukl be târgetecl,

Dt'. Yarchoall Iloted tlrat palticipa¡lts fclt thal HIV-associatecl lung cancer was <lvcrall a high priority hcld
lnixed views regarcling specilìc thera¡:ies and sonre unccrtairrty about how to ap¡lroach lung oancer.

Reco¡nmendation l6: HlV-associated tu¡nors in children:
â. Sct'ccning and treatmcnt strategies, cspecially for rcsource-limited settings.

Dr. Yal'ohoan stated tlìat thc NCI has not focused on lllV-associated turnol's in children, which are a
problenr in Afiica but not in the [Jnitcd States. Participants agreed that this topic shoulcl be inclucletl in
Reconlmendation # l, as we still nced to gather more epiclemiologic data I)r. Mitsuyasu commcntecl that
the AMC has strugglecl with this issuc. Morc dala arc needecl regarcling curîcnt approaclres ancl efficacy,
I-[e noted that trcatirrg Burkitt's lynrphorna appears to ¡rake a dif'terence. Dr. Yarchoan asked whether
thcrc wetc any tu,nors worth trcati¡rg in kids in Afì'ica beyond llurkitt's lylnphorna. Participants na¡ned
KS as irnportant ancl inclicated that nrore cpidenriological clata ale needccl to undcrstand the scope of the
prnblern,

ln stttnrnary, thc participants fþlt that the arca was ovcrall of'miclclle priority, ancl that initially efforts
should ftrcus on gathering rnore accur?te epiderniologic data about thc inciclence of thcse tulnors in
resor¡rce- I i¡nitcd regions.

Closing-Drs. Corey and Yarchonn

l)r. Yarchoalt thatlkecl port¡ciparìts f<rr thcil c()rì1rìrerìts. t)rs. ('olcy antl Yarclroan rvill rcviclv ancl
disserninate the tninutes fì'onl this rneeting, and lcqucst tì¡rther comments if nlorc irrsight is needeclon
specifìc issues. 'l'he low- and higlr-priority rankings oflbred toclay will hclp advance the NCI's cfl'ons in
its ntaligrlancics rcsearch. Dr. Yarchoan adcleil that the OAR was implessed with thc ellbrts thus far,
particularly the Subooln¡nittce's rcconunendatiolls.

Ms. Claire llarris askcd that Ine¡ntrers of the public who carnc onto the telecont'crcnce alter roll call to
identify thernsclves.

l'he Subcornnrittee rneeting adjourned at l2: l5 ¡r,nr,

,, lc /,s
Dr. l,awrence Corey
Chair
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